Rhonda Carol Cecchin
July 16, 1954 - December 20, 2018

On December 20, 2018, our Rhonda took God’s hand and walked through the Pearly
Gates to greet her beloved Savior, Jesus Christ.
Rhonda Carol Whiting was born July 16, 1954, to John and Jean Whiting. They quickly
called her “Precious” and that became her life-long nickname. She is survived by her
beloved son, Glenn John Bryton McDowell; her dearly-loved husband, Steve Cecchin; her
mother, Jean “Jean-Jean” Parker Whiting; her sisters, Donna Whiting Guffey and Janet
Whiting Giles; her brother, Randall Sanders, of Houston, Texas; several nieces and
nephews; step-children, Sharmane, Jim, Celina, Debbie, and Elaine; dear friends, Cindy
Irwin Cline, Marshal Andy Smalls, Ava Barber and husband; dear friend and band
member, “Gentleman” Jon Scott; and a host of other musician friends. She was preceded
in death by her father, John “Smoky White” Whiting; and her sisters, Doris Ann Whiting
Albury, Judy Whiting Lindsey, and Alyce Whiting Reagan Vineyard. Cancer took her
beautiful voice, but she kept the music in her heart. She loved others dearly... and was
dearly loved in return.
Receiving friends will be held at Smith Funeral Home in Maryville on Monday, January 7,
from 5–8 p.m. If desired, flowers may be sent to Smith Funeral Home in Maryville.

Events
JAN
7

Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Smith Trinity Chapel
1402 Tuckaleechee Pike, Maryville, TN, US, 37803

Comments

“

I will always remember the first time I met Rhonda at the house in Wildwood at her
yardsale when she had just moved back here and realizing as we talked that I knew
her dad and she grew up with my husband and we all loved music. She said "its a
small world and we need to get together again, please come back to visit" that was
the start of a cherished friendship for me and my children who grew up thinking of
her as their second mom. So many memories of this awe inspiring lady who touched
my life so deeply. She lives on in all the lives she touched through her music, her
love and her faith.

Noreen Ott - January 07 at 02:02 PM

“

Love Joe, Celina, Carmon and Reme purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for the
family of Rhonda Carol Cecchin.

Celina Llauget - January 07 at 10:22 AM

“

58 files added to the album LifeTributes

Smith Funeral and Cremation Service - January 06 at 02:23 PM

“

I never will forget the night that her and Marshall Andy and others were at The Dawg
Patch doing a show. She encouraged my sister Peggy Hurst to get up on stage and
let Marshall Andy learn her how to yodle, that was so much fun. She was always the
same every time you saw her.. Very sweet lady, a good friend, and had the voice of
an angel. We be sadly missed but will never forget her.
May God bless
Charlotte Rinck

Charlotte Rinck - January 06 at 12:43 PM

“

I am so thankful for sweet Rhonda and am blessed daily by the wonderful son she
raised. She always gave us such good advice and was so invested in everyone
around her. We all lost an angel on Earth
I will never forget her

Rachel Harken - January 05 at 04:43 PM

“

Adoring Heart was purchased for the family of Rhonda Carol Cecchin.

January 05 at 04:36 PM

“

Such a special person and friend Her beautiful voice was loved by all who heard
her sing
Please accept my heartfelt thoughts and prayers in the passing of
Dear Rhonda. She will be missed by all who knew and loved her. Much love to her
family.Libby and Jim Ratledge

libby Ratledge - January 05 at 04:14 PM

“

When Rhobda and i become neighbors in 2004. I didnt know that i hit the jackpot.
But i did. She was not only my neighbor but my friend and she was like a sister to
me. As i watched her work so hard on all the cards and notes she mailed to people
all over the us. I would find cards and notes n my own mailbox. She loved people
and people loved her. Ive never met anyone so kind and generous as rhonda. She
never talked to me unless she ask. How are u and how is your momma. Im so bless
to have her to be my dearest friend. I miss her so much there are not enough words.
She always would sing hard candy christmas for me. Even in the summertime. My
heart is heavy. Until i see u again. Debbie Rhodes

Debbie Rhodes - January 05 at 01:03 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Rhonda Carol Cecchin.

January 05 at 12:16 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Rhonda Carol
Cecchin.

January 05 at 02:58 AM

“

Fiery Lily and Rose was purchased for the family of Rhonda Carol Cecchin.

January 04 at 03:22 PM

“

I feel so fortunate that I had the privilege to meet & get to know my dearest friend
Rhonda, she was an angel here on earth, she would help anybody she could.
Rhonda’s life was taken way too soon. I know she is in heaven, and she has a new
title, she is the lord’s number one angel. Love & miss U so much. Ava

Ava Sullivan - January 03 at 06:46 PM

“

Rhonda May have been my stepmom but I did not fill that way she was my mom if not for
her support in guidance I would not have been the person I am today I all but gave up in life
before I met Mom she taught me there’s more to life to live for She taught me the power of
positive thanking I am convinced that without Mom in my life I probably would have been
dead before the age of 25 I miss you mom I will continue to tell everyone in my life that you
are my idol I want to be just like you I promise I will not stop thinking positive and I will

always try to become a better person
jimmy mcdowell - January 07 at 04:01 PM

